Jenks/JMW Arts Complex Library

Mission Statement

The mission of Jenks/JMW school, a culturally diverse community of lifelong learners, is to provide opportunities for ALL students through the academics and the arts to become effective communicators and problem solvers aspiring to the highest standards to succeed in a global economy.

Service Policy

The Library Media Center serves students in grades 6 through 12, as well as staff. As a member of the RILINK Consortium, the Library further provides full access to its materials and services at no charge to the RILINK Consortium schools, libraries and communities. The Library’s resources are chosen for the students, staff and faculty to support the Pawtucket school curriculum. Resources include books, periodicals CD’s, DVD’s, digital books and online databases. The Library has 2 desktop computers, a printer and a copier. Each student is provided with a chromebook. The facility is available for use by the school community per approval from the school Principal.

The Library has a fixed schedule of classes, with two open periods per week. Students receive instruction in Google Apps, databases, research skills, and online safety. The library webpage on LibGuides (http://guides.rilinkschools.org/jenks) provides access to the on-line catalog and selected online databases through the RILINK Consortium.

Hours of Service

The Library is serviced by one full time certified Librarian with a fixed schedule. It is open on Thursday and Friday from 1:40 to 2:35, as well as 10 minutes before and after school. School hours are 8:00 to 2:35.

Interlibrary Loan Policy

The policy, as established by RILINK, can be found at the link provided: http://guides.rilink.org/ILL/RILINKpolicy